BURRIDGE STUDIO MENTOR WORKSHOP
3-1/2 days of Mentor Painting
Burridge encourages and enables everyone to investigate a personal,
intensely original style. Burridge Mentor Workshops are designed for
painter pursuing advanced personal work. Interdisciplinary workspace
encourages contemporary art making.
Maximum of 7 Painters in Burridge's California Studio
•Meet on Thursday at 1pm in the afternoon to set up your studio
space, discuss goals and intentions. You will be painting the first day!
•Friday, Saturday and Sunday - Three Days of Intense and solid
painting time, developing your own body of work, 9am-4pm
•Educational and Very Personal.
•Paint with Burridge in his studio. Learn the incredible effectiveness of
painting your own series based on your own theme, under the watchful
eye of Burridge. Plenty of personal attention and assistance. Final exit
debriefing on Sunday afternoon.
Includes:
•Thursday early evening Welcome Reception-Soiree
•Breakfast and Lunch daily (Friday, Saturday & Sunday)
•Plus Extended Painting Hours (Thursday, Friday & Saturday evenings)
•The Burridge Color Wheel for all students
More details!
•Temperature controlled studio
•Plenty of fresh air and natural light
•Painting area includes - studio, outdoor deck, farm fields
•Studio located on 8 acres of country views, oak trees and a few farm
animals
•Restroom in the studio, off the deck
•Coffee, tea, water, sodas provided - refrigerator and microwave in
studio
•Painters bring or ship their own supplies. We can ship back.
•California beaches, hotels and restaurants just 5 minutes away

$1200.00
•Deposit of $250 reserves your space. ($150 is non-refundable.)
•Balance of workshop is due 30 days prior to your workshop date.
•Refund less $150 will be issued if you cancel prior to 30 days of the
workshop date.
•No refund if you cancel after 30 days prior to workshop date.
To secure your dates, contact kate@robertburridge.com to schedule
your Studio Mentor Workshop with Bob.
Robert Burridge Studio
Arroyo Grande, CA
www.RobertBurridge.com

